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doch, a.oal ef Douxlas. learned that hiswas taken off the train at Troutdale
by officers who brought him back to friend had died daring the night. Mar.

TRACES OF PO SON dock came to the police and told themPortland as a. witness.",",.
about the alleged bootlegging place.

Hermann Schneider, special agent for Serjeant Keegan ana Jluraocn weni to
mm is sure

i cm was near
the O-- and Phillips partner on the IF YOU WANT AN INSTRUMENT BEFORE CHRISTMAS THIS IS YOUR OPPORTUNITYnirht of the murder, told his story Just the place. Keegan gave .Murdock

marked 15 bin and directed him to boy
a pint ef liquor. Later Murdock returned

out
UiLAMEDbefore court adjourned at noon. LIQUOR

Schneider said Phillips walked north
on the right side of the train, while he

with pint of moonshine. Keegan en-

tered the place and found the bill la ths
the cash 'register.. -went up the left. side. He heard shots

On August 11 the dty conned revoxeathree or four ears ahead and knelt down
that part of Loso's license which perACCUSED1 ISto look, under the train. He saw twoSCENE0FI1ER mitted htm to conduct a soft erinx parmen run and hide behind one of the cars.

One of the men was tan and angular,
as Casey la, said Schneider. Schneider

lor, but Rtlll allowed mm to conouci a
restaurant and cardroom In the same
place. This is Ijozo'b second arrest since
that time. of Wholesale Warehouse

Ninth and Hoyt Streets
Charges of manslaughter were filed to Wholesale Warehouse

Ninth and Hoyt Streets
said he save up the chase when Phil-
lips flashed him the SOS with his flash, Haitt Patterson, Itinerant laborer and

wiMtlmM nobo, vu called to .the stand light. day against Kick , Taxes, the night bar
Under at an alleged bootlegging Joint
operated by Mike Loso at 4S North ThirdCONDUCTOR TESTIFIES ' - Tieafd to Vote onto Circuit Judse Stapleton'e court this

nomine M poeltlveiy identified Xaa Conductor Earner Murphy was a wit street, aa the result of the discovery of stirokas Wholesale S :hness this morning. . He was In charge of
the freight train which Phillips and Spe

traces of wood alcohol in the stomach
of Walter W. Douglas, who died Tues-
day night after drinking whiskey alleged

; School Bond Issue
An-

election. will be. held
MU
by the. TIgard

V. 1

3T as om of the two men who passed
Oie fiatcar on which he wu rldlnr on
9i atsbt of Juno 14, "two or three"
tilnetee Before J. H. CBuck) Pfcllllpe,

cial Agent Schneider were searching for
boxcar thieves when the former was to have been purchased from Xeso's soft
shot down. "

v
- drink stand.R. N. special agent, u hot district saiuroay at ine xiguu kuwu- -

Taxes is held in default of $5000 baitMurphy testified that he and the crewso death In a battle with boxcar" rob--
aaa knd MifianicrJnn rt a newwere waiting tn the caboose while the Chief Deputy Coroner Leo Goetscb anfter. Caeey U charged with tho murder
ukAHiVjtn :. 1ru'Mri an th aidt PaOUps, nounced that an autopsy performed by

physicians tn attendance at the medical
train halted at the tunnel entrance. Sud-
denly they heard shots. Running along schoolhouse was burned aad the district"Thar him,1 Mid Patterson, when

of Fine -

" - ' '- ,

Pianos, Player Pianos, Grand Pianosthe train they came upon Schneider, who department of the University of Oregon
revealed the presence of both, ethyl and

baa been nuuxmg a temporary .

The election will be held from 2 to 1r&aer. tan, stoop-ehoulder- ed and Txxrd'
ippearlns. stood before him. cried out, "They've got my partner."

wood aiconoL -
. .V;, ..'Phillips they found lying on thePatterson made a remarkable witness

for tho stats, . keeping the courtroom Lose is held on a charge ot operatingground, still alive, but evidently dying.
: nrvnYtfrE leceee OBJL5TEDnuisance and Matt Kuxman onThe two detectives had boarded the train Vumuwr. Wash- - Sent. 22. Markcharge of selling intoxicating liquors.

Kuxman Is also an employe In the place.at Albina, Murphy said, and had alighted
when the train stopped, to search the TnwiJi was cranted an interlocutory de

altering- - with laughter. Hs testified that
fce paid his war on trains whenever hs
lad had steady employment and ' was
Ibis to do so. Seneca Fouts of couneel
tor defense unwittingly brought out

cross elimination that ' Patterson
and Phonographscree of divorce from Josephine PowellThe attention of the police was first

Low Prices
Easy Terms''

Low Prices
Easy Termstrain. directed to the place when George Mur on the grounds or cruel treatment.DEscnirrioir btjxeb out

Elton Watkins, special prosecutor torlad a kmc record of eervlce durine the the state, asked Murphy If Patterson,
Labor's Remedy A Co-operat- ive Planwho Murphy testified had come up soon

Jpenlah-Amertc- an war.'
rETKBJLX XEET8 TITERA2T after the shooting, had described tni

swteise, V Av Kekt aaav. wtAsrei VtwM"Casey la also a Spanish-Americ- an U1CM uv sees ivw yews aaaaase ,

--He did."ft ar veteran. The two men glared at
isch other whenever their rases net. "What description did he giver asked

watkins.Patterson said Casey and Burns
. passed him Just as the freight train

. The defense objected to this Question
because 4he defendants were not present
at the time and the court sustained the

itarted north out ot the Albina yards at
:M. Be was Bitting-- on the right side

If a boxcar and they were- - standing be

The opportunity to buy your piano, player piano, grand piano or phono-
graph from this wholesale stock at a big saving is at hand. ' .
It is now possible for you to purchase a high-grad- e, fully guaranteed instru-
ment direct from the wholesalers for less than some dealers charge for in-

ferior goods.
This stock consbts of grands, uprights, player pianos and phonograph's from
some of America foremost factories Many grades in beautiful mahogany,
walnut and oak All priced for quick selling. .

Some choice instruments are going at less than our regular wholesale prices.

point. The Question laid the foundation,
however, tor a more intimate discussionnds the tram. He saw them distinctly,

- be- - said, as only fleeting clouds obscured of the description and how Pattersonthe light of the moon and stars. recognised the men when the state's starThe train moved a mile north toward

It SCeaas This to Men of the lumber ladaitryt
AST ASStTBEB TjrCOXE

HOME
AJTD" A FUTURE.

Wamtted at Once
OFFICE, CONSTRUCTION, MILL, LOGGING MEN

AT THE

RANIER MFG. CO.
U Chamber ot Commerce, Portland, Or.

Call at any time through- - the day or between seven and nine o'clock
any evening except Sunday. Hours on Sunday one to five P. M.

witness goes on the stand later.the tunnel and again stopped, hs Seneca Fouts of "counsel for defenseThen Casey and Burns walked past said in his opening statement that withim, rotas toward the front ot the train. nesses would be produced to show where
A minute later Phillips cams past. Casey was until 11 o'clock the night of

the murder. The murder took placewalking; ahead. Then Special Agent
Schneider passed on the opposite side of
the train, the left side. Two or three about 10 o clock.

nlnotea later shots race out In the PhonographsTRAFFIC XAHS tTSMsJ Grand PianosPlayer Pianos Upright PianoslhC
tITZS AID TO PHIXLirS

Walla Walla. Waslu. Sept. S3. AH
lines of traffic between here and Pen
dleton are jammed with traffic to thePatterson helped the train crew place

Phillips In a car. so that the wounded
siaa could be rushed to a hospital.

Round-U- p. Extra trains have been put
No StrikesNo Lay-off-son by the O-- R. ft N and all auto

mobile bus lines have added new cars.ihen he climbed back on the train. He

t;

We are now announcing our

o nnm rM Ml H

IIMM A few at $395.
Several at $450.
A fine selection of hieh rra.de

' Priced to sell. Cost disre
lSB

A limited number of splendid
grands at $735 and $785.

The greatest value in grand
pianos ever offered.

Some excellent stand-
ard makes. Big discounts.
Come early. Quantity
limited.

players at $575, $585 and
garded. In various styles and
finishes. Sterling quality and
completely guasanteed.This onb for October Watch for November

We invite .all? Piano and Phonograph Buyers to visit our wholesale'ware-hous- e

and inspect this stock. : iv-'r1- ;

, A small deposit will secure any instrument. l-v-

i vl ; '

The very easiest payments may be arranged so don't stay away on account
of ready money, bring a few dollars and take your choice.
Remember, wp are disposing of these oods direct from our wholesale ware-

house at prices which mean a great saving to buyers, '

Every Instrument Is Completely Guaranteed

Fqr a few minutes' thought Last month we offered $5,100 in prizes for
' the test titles submitted for .a story in the September issue of The Red Book
Magazine. Thousands of answers have been received from all parts of the coun-
try.. The prize winners will be announced in the November issue of The Red
Book Magazine. "..Money will be paid prize winners Octo

Telephone Broadway 2621

ber ist. Were s another chance tor you. tan you tninr
of a better name for this story than the one chosen?

. The editors of The Red Book Magazine are seeking
information regarding th naming of stories. A consider-
able discussion has arisen as to the : proper naming: of
different stories. ' . ', ; y

We are willing, to pay for the formation we' seek.
We want' to know haw stories strike different people and
what names they would choose for titles.

For instance, there is a story in the October issue of
The Red Book Magazine, called "And That's That" .Is
it the best possible title? Could a better one have been
found? We print the synopsis at the right Read it
Would you have called it "And That s That?

Warehouse Open From
Telephone Broadway 2621

Warehouse Open From
9A.M.

to
5 P.M.

and All Day Saturday

9 A.M.
to

5 P.M.
and All Day Saturday .

The' first installment of this
astounding, novel by that fa-

mous American author, Ru- -
pert Hughes, began in the
September issne of The Red
Book Magtziae. Ninth an3 Hoyt. Streets, Near North Bank StationThis IsDejerredly, it has created,
a nation-wi- de sensation. Its

ansocnceiBetit made
thousand anxious to begin

The Story:
Thornton Morse, Jilted by

Eulalie, who becomes the
rich Mrs.. Weslon, finds
greater love tn his own mar- - .

riage-wtt- Helen.
But the fascinating Eulalie

returns from abroad and out
of bravado carries on a flirta-
tion with Thornton whih $2. 7C ROUNDj y TRIPshocks the town. Then begins

net Mu Tax
TO

SALEM

K. The nrst installment was
' a revelation.

A Master Novel
. Repcrt Hughes, the most

noted of all our great writers
who know movie-lan-d, has
written one of the most pow-- ,
erfol, one of the most search- -

' lag and one of the most
thrilling 'storks conceivable

. about the life in California's
film studios.

' It is as intimate aft h Is
realistic It is as frank as it

, Is romantic. Never has any
man portrived inch tn amaz-
ing analysis of a girl's soul
life.

: Begin AtOoc
If yon missed the first in-

stallment, boy the October
issue of The Red Book Maga-
zine, which contains a verys complete synopsis. Then be-
gin the story.

Once you begin it. yoVll
never be able to dropIt And
two million people feel the
same way. "Souls for Sale
Is destined to be the most dis-
cussed novel of the year, .

FOB TXX

1000 Prizes of 5
One or More Prizes of 0100

We ask too to fubmit what you consider a better
title for tills fascinating story by Royal Brown,
which you'll undoubtedly want to read in full.

Out of those receiv ed we will select the best 1000
and for these we will pay $5 each. (Only one title
can be submitted by each person.) For the single
one we consider the best ot all, we will pay $100.

Send in your title by' letter or merely write it on
' a post card, with yop name and address.

Open to All
Simply think up a title you consider better for this

story than "And That's That" All will be considered.
And 1000 people will be paid $5 each. One person will
receive $100. .

In the event the title considered supreme has been submitted
by more than one person, the $100 prize will be paid in each m--
staaee. Thus, for example, if four (or more) contestants should
submit the title which is considered best of alV each one of the
successful contestants will receive the full prize of $100.

Everyone has equal opportunity. It merely 'means clear-thinki- ng

and a test of your imagination....... v j -

Easy to Earn
AH titles must be received in our office by October 20th,

Any received later cannot be considered.
Checks will be mailed out on November 1st to successful con-

testants, y, :

Names of winners win be published in the December issue of
The Red Book Magazine. This will be on sale at all news stands
November' 23.

Address your title t6 Title Editor 40 A, The Red Book Mis-trin-
e,

36 S. State Street, Chicago. ;

STATE FAIROne Gent Sale

Htiuu. vuu ui wu be-
tween two women.

The climax of intrigue
comes after a dramatic scene
in which Helen overhears a
part of a conversation be-
tween Eulalie and Thornton.
Before it can be explained,
he becomes desperately ill
in his delirious ravings he
denounces Eulalie and seeks
the pardon of Helen. His
doctor knows that only one

. thing will save him. This fa-

mous specialist induces Eula-
lie to come to the bedside.
Thornton's life is saved by
this psychological treatment

he attains his delirious de-
sire . of denouncing Eulalie,
but at a frightful cost .to her.

And Helen, who has heart-broken- ly

consented to the
emergency, yet hating the
idea of her husband's life be-
ing saved by "the other

- woman, understands for the
first time the real meaning of

- the . clandestine - conversation
which could have been in-

terpreted two ways.

VIA

Oregon Electric Ry
Ticket ea Sale DeOy Settreer left. lC te Satwiav, Oct. L re4 to
retera te Veeoaj, OcU S, leeteelve.

An Event vbicb wiRfbrabJy demon'

strate the hmhasmg Power ofa Peony

DAILY TRAINS
arrive- IVemve Jtffrrve

kUMillU

S:45 A. K.
11. A. VC

S p. m. .'

. 'V. OO P. H. -
:4i P.M.

leeve irertli Beak
UUes

t .n A.W.
S:l A.U. .

l:4l A.M.
S :0S P. H.
4:i P.M.
t:i6 P. M. .".

t M A.M.
1:U A.U.
It M P. M.
4:1 P.M.'

;44 P.M.
I U P u.1 114 P.M.

Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday
Scptwnbcr 26tlv 27& and 28th
V. . J

: ' ' ' '
v

'

Detailed cAmumcanait .. .
w the Sunday Papers

ewimi S .......

:ti P.M.OS P.M.

The Red;; Book Magazine
For OctoberOut Today

-- On Sale AtAll News Stands Everywhere

THE OREGON STATE FAIR
Mwtriil and edoeeUeaeJ rrpealttoa ot the

eevfSStoeverroeVeWd eJUead. . , . . .

et Telrt ' Wasttttiea.' Testa aal Heyt. Tea aa4
Itlxkaewire Hetel. Itata aaa Jferrttea. ea Vreat aa Jeffereea..


